
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

sai ws, iih brougbit Iii ain about £60 or £-é0 a
ye:ar. R '«vas not a great deal for bu»n and bis '«ife to
live, 111pon ; but Jo)121 i«as very tilaaakiful, and hoe

Iicllis -%ife '«ere very Iappýy. Thiey iiad enouigh
fuîr their maoderato ivalts ; and-wliat '«as a source
of the greatest pleasuire to thini-tiey couid afl'ord
tn have flicir ehldriouî and1 gr'ndeliiilve n frcoueautiv
about tiuean ; îideed, scarcely a day evor 11a-Ssod

'«tîutthe nausZie of littie voices and the pattor of
littie feet lieiag liaaul iii their cottage, and tlie: 'ero

;always wclcoaîio.
IlAaad so, I upo,"soute one îmerliaps says, Iltitis

continuod to the end, alld the good 1Id pecople 1usd a
quiet eventidle, maade conmfortable by thieir own self-
'lenyiaag thrift. Anad is nat that yuur pur-poso iii

uffingth Stl--to teaeli usN'«bat acapital thilig iL is,
i f '«e eau, to puit s.itn aside for ait age?

Wceil, bliat is a1 %vire thiug' to dlo '«he opeu 11)1 e d
it; b ut aur storv is tnt vet dlonce, alla that is xaot the
purpose for Nvich tve tell it.

Strri and teuuîest sutie break, iii the cala» of
.a. beautifuil sillaaaaer'e cvellung' ; alad "oi sxetuc
hiappons that trouble x'«hichi is whoIIy lnnexpctedl
'iarkens the cveniug of life. Titis %vas %vliat lhaîaî.ocd
to joint %Vesterb)v

It is anc thing- to szave mnouIley, alld quite anlothoer to
ind inivestanelqci for it '«hidil wilI hoa at onco safe and

pirofitabile. Tiaeac are soute '«hiich promuise %-cil but
turn out ver 'v disastrouslv. Johin Wosterby fournid
titis ou;t to lJis cost.

Ife laad tazeai shaires iii a buildinag socicty, alla
wiwil the tintie <-alli. for NvIlaila ic h ociet% %vas foraaaod

h)-a rua i <sit, lac- ie-ivod £300. The question '«as,
'ato ta 0 do itlî iL ?
licar-foat Qusy is a sea-pf-rt, andi, of courze, Johin

liparr a great dca)i about ÇliiiîsIa. .Just tiaca the
lu;.agtafic %5'q very lsrosîerous, and) Joi tlaoughit

lit r-alit naL do lif4ter thani talze a sii- in a stcaaiti-
sli. For "eVeral vears the flîvidcnsls %vero $o poid

that lie rcsolved ta take a shai-e in anlothor.
AIl of a sI11111'n tho Shlîipiag trade coilal)sed.

]Freiglits rail so loiv that tliey scarceiy juaid Cmpenses,
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anl reat liany shlips wcre laid upl in liaibour, do0inI
nothiag, whlai of course iinvo1hed cost. I,'or Mwo
whole ycars Joi did In>t gut a penniay frontî cithoer of
blis hr.

1h', liait not Pitt ail Iii.: cggs jutu Oîie Laskct, alla
ho liad. stili soaaîotling voniaîg in fruaii otiur iflvest-
inpiit; ; Lut it w su little that lie mas ,.tdly crippleti.
At lnaig-tli it ,ialli to tlîis, tlîat hl i ml is %%ife Cutilt

il( Inr affhrd L) live iii thouir u%%w n bouse. They
NVO1'f nIiligodl to let it, andi to go aid liti in a littie

fouir rononl cottage, and tloey Loudd ecarcely hlave
ýifI'nrlprl that if tlîcit two soli. Laid Dut kiîîdly lielped
thoîni.

'1'lîir poil nuaniister, .fr. l]3rotighton, wvcnt to zec
tlian sooai after thcey ivvre ýettIed iii thecir cottage,
aud Jolii and Iîxi, iife ivere Loth glad to sec hiini.

Tliings woere Ince alla tidy, as tlîey alwvays ivera
'hreMary Westerby wvas uikrtress, and thore ivas

so inucli of the aid furniture in the liou,-e as to nakze
it look, like the oa honte. Stili, M~r. Brougliton
coula not liolp feeling tho difféeonce. Not oven
hinting at it, however, hoe spoko, chcerfully.

"'.el, good frieîîds," hie said, I wish you xnuel
hiappiness in your licilihome."

IlThank you, sir," said Johin; "'it is not like the
aid one, and 1 miss the view wc had, alla aut littie
gardon, sâly ; but -,e niay bce tibankful to have a
Place to puC our hoads into. But it's rathor liard,
after liaviné, 1 -ld and savcd, so as to ho a burdon
to nobody, to, have to bo hielped after ail. It's very
good. of iny sons ; but I wvould rathier have hielped
thoen titan thecy shovild, holp ue.'I

IlWeIi, Johin, ropliod 31r. ]3rouighiton, I amn
sure thiey do it very %willilngly."

IlAy, tliere's no doubt of that," zaid. Johin; "bu)tt
with thoeir familias thoy have enouli to do for
thelaiselves, %witlîouit lielping US."

"Yoa dia your bost, said «Mr. I3roiughIton, Il all
nome1 of uls eau do more. 0f course, if yout lid knowni

'«bant wvas to happaa, you wvouid hlave investcd. your
unouoy d1ilferenttly ; but thon you dia not kznow:
Besitlcs, tboligh you hiave lost -o xnluch, you have mot

lost e.verything. Above ail, yoit bave your trust iii
God."Y

"'Tht's truc, sir," replicd John i; "and rnaybe
that's tho reason why this trouble lias coule to me.
Very hikely lie saw that 1 wvas trusting for uny old

ago more to my1 bit of aaaoncy titan to Ilium. Thon,
too, 1 thiukl I ivas perhiaps a good deal more anxious
about it tliaxi 1 shîould hlave bocai. W. 011, iL's ail
righit. D'I mot fear. Ie won't forzake lis."

John Westorby simd lais ivife '«cre vcry happy in
theil: littie cottage, alld thieir trust in Goa '«as.
aniply vinidicatted. 'Whcai Jolhn's former enapfloyers
hocard of hlis driiLs, tbocy -ave 1lin a sanali peu-
sian, and b~.n.y tradle iaul)rovcd, anda tholio.t
the elbips ujover Pla sucit divîdends as thoey hîad
paid. before, titey plaad oxotng fairiy good. lit
one wvay or othier thiaags so far nicnded. thiat ivlicn, at
the end of tlire yoars, his tenant Icft tho liouse,
yicldixag to tho carliest entreaities of lais f.aîniiy,-Iho
%vcnt bach bo it, alla there lie. lived to tho end of lus


